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"Virus Pneumonia, Etiology Unknown 11 , has been
used as the title of this paper with a specific
purpose in mind.

That purpose is to exclude the

consideration of any virus pneumonitis for which the
etiology has been proved by repeated experimentation.
This, of course, excludes the pneumonitis of
Rickettsia, Q fever, of psittacosis, of influenza,
of lyrnphogranulorna inguinale, and of lyrnphocytic
choriomeningitis.

Therefore this paper will discuss

that virus pneumonia in which no previously recognized
and proved virus has been isolated.
Virus pneumonia, etiology unknown, has become
increasingly prominent in recent years until it has
almost reached epidemic proportions.

Paralleling

the increase in the number of cases of this virus
pneumonia has been the increase in the number of
articles in the medical literature devoted to the
disease.

The titles most frequently appearing in

the literature dealing with this disease are "Primary
Atypical Pneumonia","Virus Pneumonia", "Acute
Pneurnonitis 11 and "Interstitial Pneumonia".
Reimann (42) bas pointed out, atypical means

As
11

without

type" which is certainly not true of the disease
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under discussion.

"Virus Pneumonia 1' would include

all virus pneumonopatbies.

"Acute Pneumonitis" and

"Interstitial Pneumonia" seem too general as they
would imply the inclusion of some bacterial diseases.
Thus the term "Virus Pneumonia, Etiology Unknown"
seems best to describe this disease entity.
It is difficult to determine when this disease
became accepted by t he medical profession as a
distinct entity.

The simularity of all virus pneumonias

including epidemic influenza, psittacosis pneumonitis
and others would suggest the probability that this
type of pneumonia has existed for some time without
recognition.

Only the development of more precise

laboratory methods for aiding in the isolation and
description of the knovm viruses has focused the
attention of the profession upon this particular
entity.
The necessity of studying all virus diseases
occasioned by the stationing of armed forces in areas
particularly infected by them has done much to ·
further research with virus pneumonias.
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ETIOLOGY
In 1934 Francis and Magill (20), while experimenting with the epidemic influenza virus, obtained
a specimen of human throat washings from a patient
who had had a clinical diagnosis of epidemic influenza.
Inoculation of this material into mice and ferrets
was successful.

However upon autopsy the pulmonary

pathology was found to be distinctly different from
that which bad been produced by the i~fluenza virus.
Bacterial cultures of the infected material were
unsuccessful.

Impression smears failed to uncover

any organism.

Fixed preparations, however, revealed

bodies resembling elementary bodies.

Extracts were

prepared and it was found that the agent would
usually pass through a Berkefeld V filter ,:: would
rarely pass through a Seitz filter, failed to pass a
Berkefeld N filter.

The virus was viable in fifty

percent glycerin four three to four months and
regained its virulence rapidly by animal transfer.
Cross-immunity tests were attempted between the
unknown virus and animals immune to encephalitis
for mice, psittacosis , lymphocytic choriomeningitis
and lymphogranuloma inguinale without success.

The

virus was found to be pathogenic for ferrets, mice,

-4monkeys and with some limitations for guinea pigs

and rabbits.

Success was obtained in perpetuating

the virus on chorio-allantoic membrane of developing

eggs.

In 1936 an epidemic of respiratory disease

clinically resembling epidemic influenza became

quite extensive throughout the United States.

Using

specimens obtained from as far East as the Atlantic

seaboard and as far West as California, Francis and

Magill obtained a virus identical with that discovered

in 1934.

Again no influenza virus was recovered,

and no antibodies to influenza developed.

Because

of its ability to produce a meningitis as well as ...
pneumonitis, Francis and Magill suggested for it

the name, "Virus or Meningo-pneumonitis".

Using nose and throat w�shings from patients

of Reimann, workers Stokes, Kenney and Shaw (52)

were able to temporarily perpetuate an agent by
animal serial transfer.

Injection intranasally into

ferrets produced severe central nervous system

symptoms but no pulmonary disease.

However injection

of filtered brain emulsion from infected ferrets

intranasally into swiss mice produced both pulmonary
and central nervous system pathology.

Then using
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guinea pigs, Stokes, et all, were able to record
pulmonary and central nervous system pathology after
intracerebral injection alone.

In no case was

evidence of meningitis discovered.

They found that

glycerinated material would remain viable for two
to five months.

Stokes, Kenney and Shaw like Francis

and Magill could find no liver necrosis characteristic
of psittacosis.
Francis and Magill as quoted by Stokes, Kenney
and Shaw (52) also experimented with throat washings
from Reimann's patients and reported their results
at about the same time.

Francis and Magill produced

pulmonary involvement as well as central nervous
system symptoms by inoculation of the throat washings
intranasally into mice.

Seriological tests of serum

from patients and material from infected mice were
unsuccessful.

Furthermore sera of convalescent

patients had no greater titre for epidemic influenza
than did sera from patients in the acute stage.
Weir and Horsfall (56) in 1940 attempted to
isolate the infectious ag ent responsible for the
wave of acute pneumonitis occuring on the Atlantic
seaboard.

Th e use of the usual bacterial media and

laboratory animals failed,so it was decided to attempt
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passage to the mongoose.

Weir and Horsfall were able

to isolate an agent from thr9at washings of infected
patients and pass that agent serially in wild
mongooses.

Further investigation revealed that the

agent would pass through both Berkefeld V and N
filters and could be maintained on chorio-allantoic
membranes of chick embryos.

This filterable virus

could also be maintained in gelatin suspension and
could withstand temperatures as low as -73 centigrade.
Furthermore antibodies were formed and cross-agglutination was positive with human convalescent serum.
owever this was true only in the later stages of
the disease and not during the acute stage.

Cross-

agglutination did not occur with any of the known
viruses including that of Francis and Magill and that
of Stokes, Kenney and Shaw.

Weir and Horsfall found

their virus to be pathogenic only for wild mongooses
as all attempts to transfer it to other animals
failed.
Eaton, Beck and Pearson (16) isolated what they
believed to be a virus from cases diagnosed as
"Atypical Pneumonia".

Their virus was not filterable

through Berkefeld V or Seitz filters.

Impression

smears from lungs of infected mice produced

•
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elementary bodies which stained red by Macchiavello's
method.

There was a close resemblence to the

Levinthal-eoles-Lillie bodies of psittacosis.
Contrary to the results of previous workers , Eaton,
Beck and Pearson were able to obtain a cross-immunity
of variable strength between the serum specimens
of their virus and the viruses of psittacosis and
meningo-pneumonitis.

Positive compliment-fixation

tests further established the antigenic relation
between these tnree viruses.

The Eaton, Beck and

Pearson virus was found to be pathogenic for mice,
guinea pigs, Syrian hamsters and Java Ricebirds
although t he virulence was low in the latter case.
In 1942 Eaton (17) in conjunction with Meikeljohn, Van Herick and Tallot isolated another infectious agent from throat washings of patients diagnosed
as cases of "Atypical Pneumonia".

This agent was

found to be filterable through Berkefeld N candles.
Their animal experimentation was carried out with
cotton rats.

Impression smears of infected material

failed to reveal any inclusion bodies, elementary
bodies, Rickettsiae or visible microorganisms using
Gram, Giemsa and Macchiavello stains.

Cross-immunity

was of limited strength with human serum as evidenced
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by neutralization tests but was strong with cotton
rat serum indicating a definate antibody reacti cn.
Heilman (51) at the Mayo Clinic took sputum
specimens from cases of viroid pneumonia.

These

specimens he emulsified in broth and then administered the emu'ision intranasally to mice and found the
pneumonia reproduced in the mice .

Impression smears

from the mice lungs revealed numerous masses of
elementary bodies when stained by Macciavello's
method.

Feil.man believed these bodies to be identical

with the bodies found in psittacosis, eo he sent
specimens to K.F. Meyer for compliment-fixation tests
against the psittacosis antigen .

Meyer reported

that the serum from the virus pneumonia patients
produced a grade 4 positive reaction with psittacosis
antigen at 1:256 dilution .

Heilrnan ·found that his

virus readily produced a meningitis in mice.

He

found too that it differed from the virus of psittacosis in that Peilman's virus failed to produce any
clinical symptoms or pathological findings when
injected intraperitonea lly into mice .

He also found

that intracerebral injection into guinea pigs was
unsuccessful.

Heilman believed that his virus

resembled the virus of Meyer, that of Francis and
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Magill, that of Eaton and co-workers and also a
virus isolated by Pinkerton and Swank (39) from
pigeons.

Heilman states that they are all antigen-

ically related to the psittacosis virus as indicated
1

by their common reactions by compliment-fixation
tests.

He proceeded to obtain from Francis and

Magill mice which had been immunized against their
meningo-pneumonitis virus (20).

These mice he :found

to be immune to intracerebral injection of his virus.
Finally, Peilman treated infected mice with sulfonamides and was unable to note any change in the
course of the diseasei
Tn 1942 Meyer and Eddie (33,34) reported the
results of their experimentation with sputum obtained
:from

a patient

wnose illness had been diagnosed as

"Atypical Pneumonia" .

They were able to transfer a

:filterable agent to mice , chickens, Ricebirds, hamsters
and parakeets.

Tbe serum of the patient was found

to give a grade 4 positive reaction in complimentfixation tests with psittacosis antigen.

Impression

smears of infected animal material revealed Mi crobacterium multeforme orni thosis bodies by the method
of Macchiavello .

The patient was a farmer whose

chickens had been dying from an unknown disease and
it was the belief of Meyer and Eddi e that these

-10chickens had been the origin of the patients ais�ase.
They further concluded that this was a case of

ornithosis (reserving the name psittacosis for

infections of the psittacean birds).

In 1944 Idstrom and Rosenberg (26) reported on

an epidemic of forty casis of "Acute Pneumonitis"

among army personnel at Camp Crowder, Missouri.

Serum specimens from these men were sent to the Virus

Laboratory of the Army Medical School and tested for
psittacosis, Q fever, lymphocytic ehoriomeningitis,

:fungi and molds without success.

Frei tests were

also negative as were "cold agglutinin" tests.

The United States Army Commission o� Acute

Respiratory Diseases (12) reported in 1945 the
results of experiments in the transmission of

"Primary Atypical Pneumonia" to human volunteers.
In these experiments a pool of sputum and throat

washings was obtained from experimentally produced
cases of "Atypical Pneumonia".

Twelve volunteers

were innoculated with the unfiltered material. TWelve
others were inoculated with the filtrate a.i"ter passage
through sintered glass and Seitz filters.

In e�eh ot

these groups three of the volunteers developed

"Atypical Pneumonia".

A third gro up was inoculated
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with autoclaved inoculum without any disease being
produced .

It was found that the incubation period

when using the unfiltered inoculum was 12-14 days.
When the filtered inoculum was used, the incubation
period was about a week less or 5-7 days.
As can be seen by the accompanying chart (pg. 12)
the experiments that have been reported have not been
standardized enough to allow easy comparison.

Also

the reports are more contradi ctory than confirmative
in most cases.

The most similarity seems to exist

between the viruses described by Francis and Magill
(20) and by Stokes, Kenney and Shaw (52).

Even

these viruses differed in that the one of Francis
and Magill produced a meningitis when injected intracerebrally while that of Stokes, Kenn~y and Shaw
seemingly produced an encephalitis.

Heilman (51)

suggested an antigenic relationship between his
virus and that of Meyer and Eddie (33) as well as
that of Francis and Magill, but it 1s notable that
he did not suggest they were the same virus.
The evidence that nas been presented seems
suf1:·1cient to support t l:i e contention tnat we are
dealing witn a clin1ca~ entity caused by a multiplicity of viruses most of which are 1:'ilterable.
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experimental field of viruses is quite new relatively
apeak1ng; so new in fact that it is too early to
predict what divisions and subdivisions will be
included in its classification.

It seems reascnable

to predict that the viruses of virus pneumonia,
etiology unknown, will occupy a position similar to
that occupied by the rickettsia.

In short we seem-

ingly are dealing with a group of viruses as similar
to each other as are the various rickettsia.

It

appears certain that animal vectors are largely
responsible for the origin of the human infection.
Furthermore the virulence of the human infection
in all probability depends on the virulence that the
infection bas attained in the animal vector before
transmission.

PATHOLOGY
Since few cases of virus pneumonia, etiology
unknown, have come to autopsy , much of the pathology .
1ust be ascertained from experimentation with animals.
Therefore in this review, the pathology described
will be that occuring in experimental animals unless
otherwise stated.
In the cases described by Francis and Magill (20)
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the affected lobes were plum-colored, firm and distended with edema fluid which flo wed freely from the
cut surface of the bronchi.

At times a clear album-

inous fluid was found in the pleural cavity.

Micro-

scopically, t he pathology was similar to that of
influenza, psittacosis or Rift Valley fever.

There

was edema of tbe bronchial walls but little or no
desquamation of the epithelium.

In fact Francis and

Magill thought the bronchial epithelium appeared
hyperplastic.

Exudate was frequently found in the

lumena of the bronchi.

The vascular epithelium was

swollen and unusually prominent but no hyperemia was
observed.

The alveolar walls were edematous and

densely infiltrated with large mononuclear cells
containing large pale nuclei.

Francis and Magill

thought that these cells almost s eemed to form a
lining of the alveolar spaces and in places the lungs
appeared adenomatous.

The alveolar spaces were

distended and contained a cellular exudate which consisted mainly of large, pale -staining mononuclear
leukocytes.

Edema fluid was found to be scanty.

Eaton, Beck and Pearson (16) in 1941 simply
stated that the pathology in their cases was identical
with that described by Francis and Magill (20).
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Eaton , Meikeljohn, Van Herick and Tallot (17)
in a description of their finding s in cotton r ats
stated tha t t h e lungs were a patchy red-gray with
maximum intensity occuring in six to ei~ht days.
Microscop ically these men found an infiltration of
the septa with polymorphonuclear ce l ls and mononucle ar cells.

There wa s also a hyperplasia of the

alveolar epithelium.

Eaton, et all, were unable to

demonstrate any inclusion or elementary bodies.
McKinlay, Lange and Boehrer (32) described two
cases of human virus pneumonia occuring coincident
with rheumatic endocarditis.

In one fatal case the

pneumonopathy was considered by pathologists as consistent with the rheumatic process.
Longcope (31) states that in his human cases
rea ching autopsy the lungs showed areas of deep red,
moist, solidification.

The bronchi in some cases

were filled with purulent material.

Microscopically

the solidified areas showed some thickening of the
interalveolar septa with a loose exudate in the
alveoli.

This exudate consisted of many mononuclear

cells, red blood cells and coagula ted serum.

The

epithelium lining t he alv eoli was s wollen, and in one
case metaplasia with enlargement of t h e cells was
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observed.

Polymorphonuclear leukocytes were almost

absent from the alveolar exudate but often filled
the bronchioles.

No

inclusion bodies were found in

the alveolar epithelium.

Longcope attempted to

confirm the findings of kneeland and Smetana but was
unable to do so.

Kneeland and Smetana described

lesions in the arterial walls resembling periarteritis
nodosa in the lungs of virus pneumonia patients .
According to them these lesions were confined to the
lungs of such patients.
Drew, Samuel and Ball (15), reporting human cases
of "Primary Atypical Pneumonia11 which reached autopsy,
stated that the lesion is an "interstitial bronchopneumonia and concomitant bronchitis".

They found

adjoining areas of collapse, consolidation and
emphysema.
ent exudate .

The bronchi were filled with mucopurulMicroscopically t here was an infiltra-

tion of the interalveolar septa with mononuclear
cells constantly present.

The alveolar exudate was

predominantly mononuclear, but the bronchial exudate
was predominantly polymorphonuclear in nature.
Adams (1) has described the pathology he fmnd
in infants.

He believed that there was a necrosis,

ulceration and proliferation of bronchial epithelium.
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There was a bronchial exudate which was mostly
epithelial and mononuclear.

There was also a mono-

nuclear peribronchial infiltration and characteristic
inclusion bodies were found in the epithelial cells
of the bronchial, bronchiolar and alveolar tissues.
In summary Adams states that the pathology is that
of a "mononuclear pneumonia associated with diffuse
pulmonary hemorrhage and edema".
In an editorial appearing in Lancet (lb) the
p a thology was described as being one of an "interstitial pneumonia".

This interstitial pneumonia was

characterized by inflammation of the bronchi and
bronchioles with infiltration and exudation in the
peribronchial and bronchiolar tissues.

These passage~

according to the editorial, become blocked and
corresponding areas of the lungs collapse.
Sante (45), in correlating the pathology with
the radiograph ic findings, states that the pathology
is essentially that of an interstitial. pneumonia.
Mi croscopically Sante states there is evidence of
a very profound inflammation in the lung tissue
itself.
"The cellular reaction is in the .
interstitial tissue of the lung; the
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alveolar walls are thickened and
their cells are no longer flat but
assUir.e a cuboidal form showing
many mitotic figures.

The alveolar

spaces are filled with gelatinous appearing exudate almost devoid of
inflammatory cells or containing
mononuclear cells.

A thick byaline

membrane appears curled up about
the edges of the alveoli; this is
probably due to the action of the
air on the gelatinous exudate."
Thompson (53), in a review of virus pneumonia ,
states that the pathological pi'cture has been
reported as
"that of bronchitis, bronchiolitis, peribronchitis and peribronchiolitis
with associated atelectasis caused
by mechanical obstruction of the
bronchi and bronchioles and does not
represent a true pneumonia ."

\

Thompson believes that interstitial pneumonitis
identical with that seen in 1917-1918 is the outstanding feature of the pathology of the disease.
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Further comment concerning the pathology will
be reserved until the physical signs and symptoms
of virus pneumonia, etiology unknown, have been
reviewed.
SYMPTOMATOLOGY
In the medical literature the earliest accurate
description of the symptoms of virus pneumonia,
etiology unknown, was published by Allen (4) who
studied fifty cases admitted to the Station Hospital
at Fort Sam Houston in 1936.
following symptoms:

Allen reported the

Dry cough, high fever, malaise,

"cold in the head", dull aching in the chest or sense
of fullness in the chest, sore throat and headach e.
Since that time the description of the symptoms of
this type of pneumonia in the literature has been
too numerous to warrant listing individually.
Certain ones of these accounts, however, because of
their accuracy and completeness or because of some
symptoms not usually noted seem well worth special
consideration.
The work of Reimann (42,43,44) in studying the
clinical features of the disease is noteworthy.
1938 Reimann and Eavens reported seven cases.

In
These
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cas es had an insidious onset with hoarseness, sore
t hro a t and hi gh temp era ture which persisted with
remis s i ons until it declined by l ysis.

There was a

slow pulse in pro portion to t h e :t·ever.

The rapidity

of s pread was variable, but when the lungs bec ame
involved , it wa s a diff use bila teral· process which
persi s ted ror several we eks and was follo wed by a
residuum whi ch lasted for several months.

Bro nchio-

lar involvement was shewn by dyspnea and cyanosis in
all cases, but no evidence of cons olidation was found.
Tachypnea was not prominent.

A dry hacking, paroxys-

mal cough was characteristic.
develop ed in four cases.
was often se en.

Severe pleuritis

Sweating and drowsiness

All ca ses suffered neadaches, but

muscle pa ins were mi nimal.

Photophobia was fre quent,

and t wo c ases showed stiffness of the neck, intense
hea dache, photo phobia, t witcn1ng and somnolence
sugg estive or meningo-encephalitis.
In 19 39 Reimann (43) reported on rour hundr ed
cases tha t he nad studied since r1rst recognizing
~he disease.

He divided these into three classes:

(1) mild, (2) moderately s evere and severe and (3 )
pneumonia.
Th e mild ca ses complained of coryza, obstruction
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of the nose, malaise, frontal headache, weakness,
dizziness, sweating and anorexia.

Rhinorrhea and

lacrimation were rare but the conjunctivas were often
injected.

Occasional dry cough was encountered and

rarely fever.

Duration of these symptoms was one to

several days.

A number of the cases had one or two

relaps es and some of these became severe.
The moderately severe and severe cases had an
insidious onset with headache, dry or mild sore
throat, coryza, ~alaise, muscular pains, cough and
shivering.

These symptoms became more severe in one

or more days.

Aching, backache, frontal headache,

pain in the eyeballs, photophobia, malaise and
sweating were present in over eighty percent of the
ca ses.

Th e cough was a persistent hacking or paroxys-

mal cough often interfering with sleep.

Anorexia and

muscular soreness from coughing, and vomiting and
diarrhea were the abdominal symptoms.

The fever

lasted on the average of two and a half days in those
without lung involvement, four and six-tenths days
in those with tracbeobronchitis and eight and twotenths days in pneumonia.
The pneumonia cas es complained of nasopharyngolaryngitis, tracheitis and bronchitis of varying
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degrees of extent and severety, paroxysmal cough,
minimal amounts of exudate and sputum, frontal headache, aching of the eyes, photophobia, slight cyanosis, dyspnea and frequently profuse sweating.

Fever

was continuously high or occasionally remittent, and
the temperature declined by lysis.

The disease with

pneumonia lasted from two to seventeen days with an
average of eight and two-tenths.
Rein and Oakley (9) described cases in which
encephalitis or meningitis developed, but such
descriptions are rare in the literature.
Drew, Samuel and Ball (15) divided the onset
into three types as to symptoms.

The first was

influenza-like with headache, shivering, malaise,
aching pains in the back and limbs and a dry cough
appearing in two to five days.

The second was an

upper respiratory infection type characterized by
coryza, painful throat, retrosternal soreness and
irritating crugh.

The third type was characterized

often by sternal pain and hempptysis.

Drew, Samuel

and Ball found dyspnea and cyanosis to be a rare
findi ng .
Idstrorn and Rosenberg ' s (26) cases at Camp
erowder were admitted with the diagnosis of naso-
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pharyngitis.

Symptoms of onset were malaise followed

by fever, chilliness, dry cough and vague chest pain.
Severe frontal heada ches were common and a few c ases
became prostrate .

No neurological signs developed

according to their report.
Gallagher (22) reported on an epidemic among
adolescent students.

In the thirty-five cases

reported the symptoms encountered in order of their
frequency were : fever, headache, malaise, dry cough
and chilliness.
A Lancet editorial (18) states that the onset is

gradual, with pyrexia and upper respiratory infection
both of which are usually moderate.

Complaints of

vague pain or tightness in the chest were common but
no dyspnea or cyanosis occured.

The cough is describ-

ed as "irritable and persistent with greenish, mucopurulent sputUIJ!"•
'

With this background the symptomatology will be
discussed following a resume of the physic~l . signs
as described in the medical literature.
PHYSICAL FINDINGS
The following reports have been selected from
the medical literat~re as being representative of
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the finding s of the majority of the authors .
Reimann (43) in his report of four hundred
cases found occasional dullness and suppressed
breath sounds, rales in one or both interscapular
areas sometimes confined to one lobe.

In other cases

the rales were found in several lobes and in some
cases rales were found in several lobes in rapid
succession.

Weak bro n cbophony or egophony was

was occa sionally heard.

Relative bradycardia was

noted only in cases of severe disease with pneumonia
of long pneumonie findings.

Exuda te in the ph arynx

was minimal and conjunctival injection was rarely
seen.

Friction sounds were beard in the few c ases

that develop ed pleuritis.

Reimann believed that the

severity of the disease corresponded fairly closely
t o the degree of inflammation of the mucous membranes.
In t he cases of meningo-encephalitic involvement,
abnormal reflexes were found.
An official statement of the United States Army
Medica l Corps (38) states tha t the soft palate and
pharynx show only a slight degree of inflammatory
reaction.

Edema and hyperemia of t h·e lymphoid tissue

of t h e posterior pharynx may be present but are not
striking .

Exudate, accordi ng to this statement, is
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not present.

In relation to tbe high temperature

(102-104°F) tbe pulse and respiratory rates are low.
The experience of Drew, Samuel and Ball (15)
indicated and absence or scantiness of any chest
findings and when they were present they occured
late in the disease.
Idstrom and Rosenberf (26) reported that in
their experience chest signs were absent until tbe
fifth or sixth day following the onset of symptoms.
At that time a few c ases developed harsh breath sounds
or crepitant rales.
The Lancet editorial (18) states that localized
rales are prominent .

Dullness and bronchial breath

sounds are stated to be rare.

DISCUSSION AND CORRELATION OF SYMPTOMS,
PEYSICAL FINDINGS AND PATHOLOGY
From the foregoing review of the literature as
well as from other articles which have not been
reviewed (2,3,5,6,ll,13,21,36,37,41,55), certain
symptoms and physical signs emerge as being present
in nearly every case.

Insidious onset seems to be

a constant factor as do tte following:

Fever between

100° and 105°F (7,23,38), dry, backing, paroxysmal
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cough which produces a scanty, mucopurulent sputum
·in the late stages of the disease, malaise, chills,
headache usually severe and frontal, sweating, rales
of variable degree and extent, anorexia and unexpectedly slow pulse and respira tory rates when considered
in the light of the high fever.

Other signs and

symptoms which are frequently encruntered are muscle
pains, chest pain or sense of fullness in the chest,
sore throat with some pharyngeal inflammation and
coryza.

Rarely pbotophobia, pleurisy, bronchophony,

egophony, diarrhea, vomiting and findings consistent
with central nervous system involvement such as
twitching, somnolence, stiffness of the neck and
altered reflexes are encountered.
The pathology of virus pneumonia of unkno~m
etiology (l,13,le,16,17,18,20,23,31,32,45,53~
consists of numerous localized areas of rubbery
consistency and reddish-gray appearance.

This may

be limited or extensive in its involvement of the
lungs.

Microscopically the pathology consists of

five parts .

(1) A peribronchial, interstitial

mononuclear leukocytic infiltration.

(2) Hyperplasia

and metaplasia of the alveolar epithelium.
Hyperplasia of the bronchial epithelium.

(3)
(4) Alveolar
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exudate composed of epithelial cells and mononuclear
leukocytes in a gelatinous matrix.

(5) Bronchiolar

and bronchial exudate which consists of epithelial
cells and both polymorpbonuc lear and mononuclear
leukocytes.
In attempting to correlate the pathology with
the signs and symptoms it is a relatively simple
matter to relate the rales to tte exudate, the hacking cough to the inflammation of the bronchi (evidenced by the presence of polymorpbonuclear leukocytes
in the exudate) and the failure to raise sputum to
the gelatinous consistency of the exudate.

It seems

probable that the relatively low pulse and respiratory
rates are due to the small amount o-r lung involved.
In most cases the total amount of lung involved is
toe minute to create any disturbance to normal
oxygenation o-r the blood .

This is in direct contrast

to bronchopneumonia and lobar pneumonia in which
lung involvement 1s great and necessitates a compeasatory increase in heart and respiratory rates.
The reason -£:or the ratner high rever and severe
constitutional symptoms is somewhat less clear.
Usually these are ret·ered to as

11

toxic symptoms".

"Toxic symptoms" include fever, chills, sweating,
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headache, malaise, and muscular aches and pains.
The experimental work indicating that cross-immunity
exists in some cases and that compliment-fixation
occurs in an equal number of instances seems sufficient evidence to support the contention that some
form of toxin is elicited by the etiological agent
or agents.

The insidious onset is probably a mani-

festation of the low virulence of virus pneumonia
for humans .

It seems logical to conclude that it

takes a considerable period of time for the infection
to overcome the body defenses, and in the mild cases
it seems probable that the body defenses have succeeded in combating the infection.
Stokes, Kenney and Shaw (52) have mentioned the
possibility that the infective agent is intracellular
in habitat, and that the appearance of symptoms is
delayed until sufficient cells have died releasing
the agent which in turn acts as a general toxin.
Of course this theory implies that the de ath of the
cells is due directly to the presence of the etiological agent within them.

This theory bears great

merit, but not encru.gh study has been done as yet to
justify its acceptance.
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LABORATORY FINDINGS
Repetition of that part of the laboratory data
compiled in the etiological study seems superfluous.
There are other laboratory proceedures which may be
of great aid in the diagnosis and treatment of virus
pneumonia, etiology unknown.

Some of these are

routinely done by ne arly every practitioner while
others require special techniques.
A significant routine laboratory aid is the
total leukocyte count.

Repeated reports (7,13,15,

26,35,37,43,44,51) identify a normal or slightly
elevated total leukocyte count with virus pneumonia.
Seldom are total counts over 10,000 cells per cubic
millimeter reported in the medical literature
concerning this disease.

Most frequently the counts

are reported as being between

s,ooo

leukocytes per cubic millimeter.
finding is difficult .

and 8,000

Evaluation of this

Such a count certainly is not

consistent with the usual reaction to inflammation
and infection as described by various authorities
(8,27).

It is consistent, however, with findings

re ported concerning tbe known virus diseases.

There

seems to be no logical explaination of this finding,
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but it is evident that virus diseases do not stimulate
the production of leukocytes as a protective mechanism
of the body.
The production of the so-c a lled "cold agglutinins" has been discussed to some extent in the
literature (10,25) with the possibility in mind
that their production might lead to a diagnostic
laboratory proceedure for virus pneumonia , etiology
unknown.

"Cold agglutinins" are well described by

Turner and his associates (54).
"In addition to the classical isoagglutinins that mark the four primary
blood groups of man , there exist
in many normal hUIPan sera other
substances which may cause clumping
of erythrocytes and are called
"cold" agglutinins because their
action appears usually at low
temperatures only and is dispelled
at

37°c.

Some of these are knovm

to be type specific but others are
non-specific and are called autoagglutinins.

Paroxysmal hemoglobin-

uria and trypanosomiasis are two
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diseases which frequently cause

an auto-agglutination of this type."

Turner and bis co-workers found that in thirty
seven selected cases of virus pneumonia a remarkably
frequent development of "cold agglutinins" occured
in high titre.

Furthermore many other upper respira

tory infections failed'to produce an increased titre.
Turner does not advocate the inclusion of 0 cold

agglutinin" titre as a standard laboratory proceedure

but merely questions the possibility of the use of
such a titre as a diagnostic aid.

Obviously they

are not thoroughly convinced as to its specificity.

Certainly adequate diagnostic proceedures are now
at hand m aking such a test unnecessary.

Probably

such a test would only add confusion to the problem

o:f diagnosis.

Increase in the , sedimentation rate has been

noted by several authors (15,26,57) to correspong

closely to the course of the malaise and to parallel

accurately the amrunt of lung involvement as evidenced

by radiography.

More will be said in this respect

in the discussion of the course of the disease.

The finding of Cytoplasmic inclusion bodies

is reported frequently in the literature concerning
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virus pneumonia·.

Several authors apparently consider

the ·finding of these inclusion bodies a point of
diagnostic importance (1,2,16,20,39,51).

Fenster-

macher (19) in 1943 carried out research at the
University of Nebraska College of Medicine on the
prevalence of cytoplasmic inclusion bodies .

Ee was

able to demonstrate such inclusion bodies in the
vagina and pharynx of living patients who had no
upper respiratory infection and who bad no recent
history of · sucb an infection .

Gedgood (23) question-

ed whether this indicates "a prevalent carrier state
or do inclusion bodies indicate that irritations
other than those caused by viruses can produce
similar boaies",

Gedgood's doubt as to the signif-

icance of the presence of inclusion bodies as a
specific diagnostic point in virus infections seems
laudable.
The necessity for the search for bacteria and
acid-fast bacilli can not be over emphasized and
every practitioner presented with a case which
resembles virus pneumoni& should take special preeautions against overlooking a ba cterial etiology.
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RADIOGRAPHIC FINDINGS
In 1937 Scadding (46) reported four cases of
virus pneumonia which he pr~fered to call "Disseminated Focal Pneumonia".

Tn these cases he described

the radiographic pattern as that of a course, scattered mottling afffecting large areas of one or both
lungs.

In conjunction with Ramsay (40) in 1939

Scadding reiterated his original description and
stated that the mottling included numerous focal
areas which were about six to seven millimeters in
size.
Seeds and Mazer (47) found the radiographic
pattern to be quite characteristic.

They described

stringy shadows which radiated in all directions
from the hilus and especially toward the bases.
These shadows did not quite reach the pleura but left
a relatively clear area around the periphery especially
toward the bases .

Small cotton-like densities were

superimposed on the stringy shadows and had a tendency
to coalesce to form large dense shadows.

These large

shadows were especially common near the hilus, but
did occur at the base or in the apex occasionally.
These dense areas are not totally opaque but retain
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an underlying stringy appearance, according to Seeds
and Mazer.
Sante (45) describes the same pattern as follows:
"Hilar enlargement not due to glandular adenopatby.

Accentuated lung

markings radiate outward from the
bilum region into the lung field (due
to interstitial involvement), followed
by areas of fine lobular infiltration
in tne parenchyma which may coalesce."
According to a Lancet editorial (18) there is
a s pecial predilection for . the lower medial zones of
the lungs (cardiophrenic zone).

On the left side t he

cardiac shadow may obscure most of the opacity.
Drew, Samuel and Ball (15) state that the lower
lobes are most commonly involved and the opacity is
generally confined to a segment of a lobe, but
bilateral involvement may occur.
The radiographic pattern which has been described has been substantiated at least in part by other
observers (7,14,29,30,40,45,46,47,50).

The danger

of diagnosing pulmonary tuberculosis from one film
of the chest is frequently mentioned in the literature.

In this connection Young (9) reported that in
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England many such cases were diagnosed as tuberculosis and upon the patient's reaching a sanitorium
his lungs were found to be entirely cleared.

Other

cases cleared within a few days after entrance to a
sanitorium.
COURSE
The incubation period for the human infection
was largely a supposition until the report of the
Commission on Acute Respiratory Diseases (12) was
published in 1945 .

This commission reported on

research in the transmission of "Primary Atypical
Pneumonia" to human volunteers.

This work was carried

out by pooling sputum and throat washings from
patients having the disease and inoculating the
material into volunteers.

In this controlled exper-

iment they found that if they filtered the material
before injection, the incubation period was about seven
to nine days.

However if unfiltered ma terial .was

injected, th~ incubation period was twelve to fourt~en days.

Since the infection is undoubtedly spread

without filtering, it seems probable that the longer
period more closely approximates actual conditions.
This also more closely approximates the beliefs of
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others (21,22).
As has been pointed out, the onset of the
disease is insidious in character often resembling a
common cold.

From the onset of symptoms to the

complete symptomatic recovery is a v ~riable length of
time.

However the usual course seems t o be a gradual

increase in the severity of symptoms until the latter
part of the second week when the cough usually becomes
a productive cough producing muco purulent sputum.

The

fever is then rapidly resolved by lysis, and the
symptoms gradually disappear until by the end of the
third week few, if any , signs and symptoms are present .
Malaise seems to be an exception to the last statement in that frequently it will persist for from two
to eight weeks.

The subsidence of signs and symptoms

is no· more significant concerning the duration of the
disease than is the onset of signs and symptoms.

The

radiographic pattern usually becomes visible about
three days previous to the onset of symptoms and persists as long as three months after the signs and
symptoms have disappeared.

Paralleling the radio-

graphic finding is the sedimentation rate which
finally returns to normal when the radiographic
pattern bas been resolved.
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DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS
Tbe differential diagnosis must include pulmonary tuberculosis, broncbopneumonia, lobar pneumonia,
pulmonary infarction, undulant fever, typhoid fever
and other viral pulmonary infections.
Pulmonary tuberculosis can usually be differentiated from virus pneumonia on the basis of acid-fast
bacilli in the sputum and gastric lavage plus the
radiographic pattern .

However it has already been

pointed out that at times serial radiography is
necessary to differentiate the patterns of virus
pneumonia and pulmonary tuberculosis.

Furthermore

every practitioner is acquainted with tbe fact that
acid-fast bacilli at times cannot be recovered from
tuberculous patients .

In such patients the course

of the disease and the graphic evidence presented
by serial radiography will be necessary for diagnosis.
Bronchopneurr.onia and lobar pneumonia characteristically stimulate high total leukocyte counts .
Also it is very rare that the bacterial etiology
cannot be easily ascertained.
Pulmonary infarction usual~y presents a history
of a rap id severe onset with more acute symptoms,

-~,..,8.but radiographic evidence may simulate that of virus
pneumonia.
Undulant fever is differentiated on the history
of contact with infected animals or milk and the
positive reaction to the Malta Fever test.
Typhoid fever usually runs a typical course,
and positive differentiation may be made by means
of stool examinations and agglutination tests.
Other viral pulmonary infections are difficult
to differentiate; furthermore treatment probably is
the same in all cases.

Tf differentiation is to be

attempted, it must be done in expert hands .

The

general practitioner , therefore, could best obtain
such differentiation by sending fresh saline pharyngeal washings to the virus laboratory of the United
States Army Medical College, or to the laboratories
of 1:ieyer, Heilman, and Francis and Magill for examination.
PROGNOSIS
The prognosis of virus pneumonia , etiology
unknown, varies with the age of the patient (l,2,
3,43,44,49).

In infants and children up to the age

of about four years the prognosis is somewhat grave.
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This is particulary true in the first seven weeks
of life and especially so for premature infants.

From the age of four the prognosis rapidly improves
until at the age of puberty the prognosis is almost
universally excellent.

The prognosis in the aged

has not been determined as no cases seem to be
reported in the literature.

Clinicians working

with patients in the young adult group have bad great
difficulty in obtaining autopsy material with which
to study the pathology of virus pneumonia, etiology
unknown.

Fortunately it is in this young adult

group that the highest morbidity occurs so that the
deaths from virus pneumonia are very few in number.
A large percentage of these deaths have been in
patients with complicating heart disease.
TREATMENT
No specific treatment has found general acceptance as yet .
diseases.

This, of course, is true of all virus

The overwhelming majority of the authors

treat their cases with symptomatic treatment similar
to that outlined by Reimann and Havens in 1940 (44).
This treatment consists of bed rest, isolation,
Codeine sulfate by mouth and icecap for headache
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and muscular aches and pains, menthol cough lozenges
or steam vapor for cough, oxygen for dyspnea and
cyanosis, saline or perborate s prays for dry throat,
ephedrine hydrochloride or epinephrine hydrochloride
nasal sprays to relieve congestion, mild laxatives
and enemas as needed and unrestricted diet.

Individ-

ual variations in treatment are recorded, but the
principle of the treatment is the same.
.Sulfonamide drugs have proved to be of no value
and some clinicians (13,18,31) believe that they
are definately contra-indicated.

Penicillin has

been tried but no noticable change in the course of
the disease has been observed.

Probably both drugs

are effective late in the diseas e in comb ating
secondary invaders.
After observing several cases, Rall (24) in
1942 arrived at t he conclusion that patients with

virus pneumonia, 1n some respects, closely resembled
patients who had a low rate or metabolism .

Malaise,

t'atigue, disinterest, low pulse and respiratory rates
were common to botn .

Therefore Hall empirically

started giving ten to twenty units of regular insulin
before meals to his virus pneumonia cases.

Clinically

he dis covered that his patients made almost unbeliev-
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able recoveries.

One young adult had become so

acutely ill ~uat Hall felt death was certain and
called the patient's parents to hurry to the bedside.
The parents lived several hundred miles distance and
while awaiting their arrival Hall began insulin
therapy.

Upon the parents arrival two days l a ter

the patient felt perfectly well and asked to go home.
The following day the patient was dismissed from the
hospital.

Hall, of course, does not attempt to

defend insulin as a specific drug against.the virus,
but he does believe that it greatly hastens clinical
recovery.

The merit of this treatment in combination

with symptomatic treatment has also been supported by
Simmons (48).
SUMMARY
1. Virus pneumonia, etiology unknown, is a distinct
clinical entity as described herein.
2. The etiology is multiple but as yet is unknown
or not conclusively. proved.
3. The pathology is distinct as described and does
not resemble any other known disease.
4. Total leukocyte counts and serial radiography
are i mportant di agnostic aids.
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5. The clinical course represents only a phase in
the true course of the disease.

The true course

can best be followed by the use of sedimentation
rates and serial radiography.
6. The prognosis is particularly grave for the first
seven weeks of life especially for premature infants.
The prognosis remains somewhat grave for the first
four years of life, then rapidly improves until
above the age of puberty the prognosis is almost
universally excellent.
7. Treatment is symptomatic with the addition of
insulin probably of value.
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